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What is the South Dakota Farm Electric Test Line?
It is a low voltage electric power line built especially fo<
farm service.
Where is it loca ted?
In the community around R e nner, South Dakota.
What is the purpose of this test?
To find out if electricity cD.. n be used more efficiently on
the farm and in greater quantities. To find out ex!.:tctly
what it costs and the most convenient rate plan for farm
service.
Why should greater quantities of electricity be u s,e d on
electrifi ed farm s ?
Because it is very expensive to distribute and most of th e
cost to th e farmer is for distribution. It costs no mor0 to
brin g in additional electricity to the farm, and if it can
be u se d to advr.ntage, it m o&n s a saving to the own er.
Hasn't the b os t rate for fc.rm service been known be fore?
No.
Th e powH line service to farmers has been very
small in th e past and no intensive study has been made to
determine the best rate plan.
Who is carrying on
It is being carried
committee, a state
South Da kota State

this study of farm electric service ?
on under tho direction of a national
committee, and a committee of the
Coll ege.

How long is the Renner test line where the tests are being
carried on?
Eight and four-tenths miles.
How many farms are there on this farm test line?
Seventeen.
When was the line built?
The line was built and began operation with the beginning
of the year 1924.
How long has the test been running?
The test has been running a little more than a year.
What is the voltage and capacity of the line?
See page 4 for answer.

A Year's Progress with South Dakota's
Farm Electric Test Line
R. L. PATTY
MERICA uses a great dea l of electric service in h er cities for
A
lighting appliances and power, but service offered the rural districts from power lines, in the past has been limited and poorly
organized.
The farmer has not been a desir?.ble customer for the power
companies and frequently has accused the power companies of charging excessive rates. One reason for this is found in the high cost of
distribution of electric energy. It costs too much money to run a
low voltage electric lino to a farm just for lighting service. If the
power company built the line, the interest, depreciation and line
service alone would cost them around $8.00 per month. If they gave
the electricity away after the line was built, they would have to get
$8.00 per month from some source or the company would lose money
in addition to the loss on free electricity. If the farmer builds the
line, it will cost him as much or more.
The Remedy
The remedy for this condition is for the farmer to use electricity for other service besides lights if it can be made to pay. Perhaps it can be made to earn its cost and ·a t the same time help pay
for the lights. If it can, farm electrification will go forward at a
rapid rate and to the advantage of all. If it cannot be made to pay,
the idea of power line service generally must be given up until the
farms are much closer together and the lighting load for each mile
of line is heavy enough to make it pay.
In order to find out exactly what electric service will cost on the
farm, when lines are built especially favorable for farm service, test
line ~ have been establis·he~.
N atioual Committee Organized
The idea of farm electric t est lin es did not originate in South
Dakota. It started as a national movement. A national committee
on "The Relation of Electricity to Agriculture" was first formed.
Included on this committee, representing commercial, electrical and
agricultural interests, were:
J. C. Martin, (Elect.)
J. W. Coverdale, Chairman, (Agri.)
G. G. Neff, Secretary-Treasurer, (Elect.) C. W. Drake, (Elect.)
R. A. Lundquist, (Com.)
E. A. White, Director, (A. E.)
R. S. Cosgrove, ( Com.)
0. E. Bradfute, (Agri.)
C. E. Hearst, (Agri.)
Theo. Brown, (Com.)
L . J. Taber, (Agri.)
0 . B. Timmerman, (Com.)
C. A. Bissell , (U.S.D.A.)
Marshall E. Sampsell, (Elect.)
Arthur Huntin gton, (Elect.)
S. H. McCrory, (U.S.D.A.)
K. A. Pauly, (Elect.)
J. B. Davidson (A.S.A.E.)
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South Dakota's Committee
State committees are organized in the various states for carrying
on the tests . F'ifteen states are completely organized for the work
and several lines are in operation including a test line in South
Dakota. South Dakota's 'state committee consists of:
J. W. Batchelie r, Chairman, Mission Hill
0. A. Rofelty, Secretary,
Sioux Falls
John Frieberg,
Beresford
Dr. J. T. E. Dinwoodie,
Aberdeen
E. W. Anderson,
Willow Lakes
Ben Mekvold,
Renner
Dr. C. W. Pugsley,
Brookings
The Renne1· Test Line
The South Dakota test line was built h y the Sioux Falls branch
of the Northern States Power Company, and. takes-off from a high
vo ltage line of 2 2, 0 0 0 volts, running west from Sioux Falls. It is Gl4
2300 volt, single phase, ·Ungrounded, No. 6 bare copper wire line,
built es.peciftllY for farm service. The line is 8.4 miles long, -not
counting the stub lines into the buildings. Each farm has .a separate transformer. All were three K.V .A. transformers during the
year's test. One five K.V.A. transformer has sin ce been s·ubstituted
on one of the farms where h eavier service was desired. The three
K. V. A. transformer has capacity eno ugh to carry motors up to five
horsepower in size.
Farms on the Line
There are 1 7 farms on the line averaging two farms to the
mile. The · owners live on 14 'of the 1 7 farms and thre_e are rented.
When the test started, only 12 owners lived on the farms . One
o·w ner on the line has since returned to his farm and one of the
renters bought the farm on which he was living.
The type of farms on the line is largely dairy. A survey made
when the test was started showed· an average of 18 milk cows per
farm. The average size of farm was 257 acres with an average of
189 acres under cultivation. The average number of hogs of all
kinds per farm was 57, the average numb.er of sheep was two, and
the average poultry flock 148. Following is a list of the farmers
on the line:
Eugene Riley, owner
Palmer and Melvin Brende, owners
I. N. Nelsen, . renter
Gus Nelson, renter
J. 0. Nessan, owner
B. E. Cornue
E. Nessan, operator
A. Christensen
S. S. Bliss
C. F. Eggers
Ben Mekvold
John F. W ehde
S. P. Brende
O. T. Nessan
C. H. Renner
Edward Flamoe
G. L. R enner
F. I. R enn er
0 . Volden
A. P. Brende
Objects of the Test
The objects 'of the test are: (a) to find the exact cost of furnishing the electric service already considered practical to the -farm;
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( b) to test additional uses of electricity for power and aP·Pliances in
order to_ find out if they may become practical; ( c) to in vestiga.te
changes in present arrangement, in present farm operations and customs, and to see if these can be modified in order to use electricity
more efficiently on the farm; ( d) to study plans of building and
financing the service to see which are most satis:factory; ( e) and to
establish uniform plans of figuring rates for farm electric service in
place of the many and varied rates in use today.

FIG. 1.-THE SUBSTATION ON THE RENNER TEST LINE
This i s wh e re the R e nn e r farm line takes off from the high tension lin e .
It is at a po int s ix or s e v e n miles northwest of Sioux Falls. The high
tension lin e is 22 ,0 00 volts. T'h e farm lin e is on l y 2,300 volts. The large
transformer which may be seen on th e -platform "steps down" this voltage from 22,000 to 2,300 volts. At eac h farm is another small transform e r
that steps it down aga in from 2,300 to H0-220.

6
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Thingsi to Be Studied
Things that will be studied in the tests over the United States
include:
(a) The cost and future prospect of lighting farm buildings with
electricity.
( b) The cost and future prospect of using electric power for
stationary machines such as
Feed grinders
Washing machines
Pumps
Wat er pressur·e systems
Farm elevators
Grindston es
Corn shellers
Meat grinders
Silo fillers·
Emery wheels
Milking machines
Steel drills
Cream separators
Circular saws
Churns
·wood lathes
Cotton gins
Community planing mills
Fertilizer mixers
Irrigation pumping
Cider mills
Canning mills
Orchard sprayers
Grain separators
(c) The prospect of using electricity for field machine power
such as plows, discs, drills, binders, and other field machinery.
( d) The cost and future prospect of electric appliances such as
Electric refrigerators
Electric ranges
Electric water heaters
Electric incubators
Electric brooders for chicks
Electric lights for egg production
Electric flat irons
Electric vacuum cleaners
Electric mangles
Electric grills and toasters
Electric curling irons
Electric shearing a:hd clipping devices.
( e) The prospect of using electricity for the purpose of stim ulating plant growth.
(f) The prospect of using electricity for the purpose of stimu·
lating animal growth. Some work has already been started which
indicates that electricity does influence the growth of plants and
animals.
Equipment on the Lille
Lights.-When the line first started there was not a great deal
of electrical equipment on the line, but the lighting plaus. were
elaborate. The patrons certainly did not plan on skimping any on
lights, and are continuing to use the lights freely. The difference
the lights make in the monthly bill is so slight that it is almost
negligible. A good sized electric light left on all night (10 hours)
would raise the light bill just a trifle over one cent.
The number of electric globes installed on each farm on the
line averaged between 3 3 and 3 4. Ten of the lights in the barn-
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yards were 150 watt lights, and three others were 200 watt lights.
Ordinary house lights are 4 0 to 6 0 watt lights.
Motors.-About three months after the line was finished, there
were 2 6 motors on the line. The majority of these were used for
pumping water and running washing machines. No encouragement
to buy equipment was given the patrons during this time except
through commercial salesmen. At the end of the year, there were

FIG. 2.- PU.l\iPING WATER ON THE FARM WITH ELECTRICITY
Pumping water with an e l ec tric motor is an example of effici e nt service
and is not e xp e nsiv e . Th e siz e of motor required ranges from a onethird h o rs e pow e r m o t o r for a sh a llow well to a one hors e power motor
for a d ee p w e ll. Figured a t a thr ee c e nt pow e r rate, this will cost (for
curr e nt onl y ) on an av e rage of 27 to 60 c e nts p e r month.

4 9 motors on the line. Seven of these were driving milking machines, five were running electric refrigerators, three were grinding
feed, nineteen were pumping water and so on. Some of the utility
motors were driving a line shaft and, of course, doing more than one
thing.
Appliances.--The electrical equipment that might be listed as
electric appliances also increased greatly during the year. The end
of the year showed 16 electric flat irons, 6 small electric heaters,
5 electric toasters, 6 electric curling irons, 2 electric ranges (one
still on trial), 5 electric refrigerators, and 2 electric fans in use on
the line. The total connected appliance load added ·up to more than
22,000 watts.
Financing the Power Line
The plan of financing being tried on this line is for the power
company to build the main distributing line. The power company

8
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furnishes and installs the transformers and meters. The farmer pays
for his own wiring on the buildings and furnishes his cwn
motors and appliances. The main line with meters· and transformers cost the p·ower company $ 913 . 5 0 per mile.
(Two miles of this

Th e e l ect r i c was hin g m ac hin e w as th e fir s t a n d m ost po pul a r p i ece o f el ectri c
equipm e nt h o ug-h t h y th e patr o ns o n th e lin e. E v e r y own e r o n th e lin e
h a d a n e l ec tri call y d r iv e n w as hin g m ac hin e w i t hin a f e\V m on th s.

line was run on old poles.)
The average cost of stub lines was
$136.98 per farm. The average cost of wiring the fa rm buildings
was $16 6 per farm. T'he average cost of motors and appliances o-n
the farms at the end of the first y ear was. $316.50.
The Ra.te Being Tested
The rate used in the test for the first year was as follows: The
farmer paid a "fixed charge" each month to pay for th e interest and
depreciation of the main line that was built by the power company.
T'his amount also included a small d emand and service charge for
k eeping the line in repair and reading m eters. This fix ed charge
ran abo·ut $8 per month for a customer, varying slightly with the
peak load which was thrown on the· line during the month. A slight
change has already been made in this test rate r elative to the " peak
load" scale. In additjon to the fixed charge of $8, each customer
paid five cents per K.W. Hr. for the first 3 0 K.W. Hrs . of energy
used, and three cents per K.W. Hr. for all additional energy used.
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energy to the farm. The five
the three cents for additional
itself. It is called the energy
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the high cost of distributing electric
cents for the first 3 0 K.W. Hrs. and
energy used is for the electric energy
charge.

FIG. 4.-AN ELECT'R ICALLY DRIVEN MILKING MACHINE
Ther e wer e sev e n of th e s e on th e t e st lin e at the end of the first year's
te s t . Patrons who had b ee n using other kinds of power are v e ry enth usiastic over the steady and d ependabl e e l ec tric motor power for the milking- machine.

Since the 3 0 K.W. Hrs. just about takes care of the lights in the
house, barn, yard, and other buildings, and possible power for the
cream separator and vacuum sweeper, the energy used for the -13.rge
motors, the electric refrigerator, etc., actually costs the patrpn three
cents per K.W. Hr.
The Rate Problem Illustrated
To illus.trate just the situation with the patrons on this test
line, and with any electric farm service for that matter, let us take
the following similar problem.
Suppose Mr. Smith, who lives in
town, wanted some cobs for kindling. Mr. Jones, a farmer living
out 8 miles who had just shelled corn, had cobs to sell. Jones was
hauling these cobs to town in a wagon with five pairs of sideboards,
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making about '6 5 inches of cobs in a wagon box. He sold this load
for $ 4. Three dollars of this amount was the cost of delivering the
cobs, and only $1 for the cobs. The following convers.ation takeS'
place:
Smith: "What do you want for your cobs?"
Jones: "Four dollars for a load like this."

FIG. 5. -AN ELECTRIC FARM SHOP
Only a portion of the shop is shown but the lin e shaft may be s ee n up
under the c e iling. One utility mot.or driv es this line shaft. It driv e s
th e s te e l drill, th e wood l a th e ( note th e boys' ball bat b e ing turn e d out
in th e lath e ) , a g rindston e, small circul a r saw, l a rg e m e at grind e r , a nd
two or thr e e e m e ry whe el s. Th e c ost of a shop li ke this i s mo s tl y in
the first cost of installation. The c ost of th e e l e ctric c urr e nt for a y e ar
to run this utility motor at th e thr e e c e nt power rate was only $1.56.

Smith: "Well, I only use them for kindling. I guess I could
use about one-fourth of a load."
·
Jones: "But it costs me $3 to deliver them . l would have to
charge you $3.25 for only a quarter of a load.'·'
Smith: "Would that many cobs cost me only 25 cents?"
Jones: "Yes, the cobs are only $1 per load. A half load would
cost you $3.50, three-fourths of a load would be $3.75 and a whole
load only $4. You see, cobs are light in weight and I would just
as soon haul a full load as a quarter of a load."
Smith: "Well, according to that, the other three-quarters of a
load would cost me just 7 5 cents."
Jones: "That's right. If you could use more of these cobs it
would pay you to get plenty, because that's just what I must charge
for them."
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Smith: "Well, if that's the case, it will pay me to use more
cobs this winter. I can burn cobs in the kitchen range at that price
and save money. Bring me a full load."
The problem of delivering electricity out to the farm is. just
like this. The $8 fixed charge is for delivery. On this test line it
is figured at the actual cost to the power companies. The patrons

FIG. 6.-MOTORS PUMPING HARD AND SOFT WATER TO KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM
A mod ern bathroom can be had with water pressure without e l ec tricity,
but when elec tri c power is available it makes a perfect power for this
purpose. Th e p umps start automatically when the pr e ssure at the faucet
gets low and stop when the pressure rea c he·s the desire d po int. The soft
wat e r pump on th e l e ft used 3·2.3 K.W. Hrs. of e n e rgy during the year
and the hard water pump on th e right used 76.5 K.W. Hrs. Both motors
are one-third horsepow e r.

have to pay this $8 every month no matter how much energy is used
or whether or not they used any, because the interest and upkeep on
the line must go on. The actual cost of the energy then, as. stated
previously, is five and three cents per K.W. Hr. If the motor or
electric r efrigerator pays at this rate and saves money for the patrons, they would naturally save enough money in this way to pay a
good share of the fixed charge. If they manage to do this, the cost
of the convenience and luxury of eledric service will be extremely
small. The tests are e·x pected to ans-wer the question.
Studies Now Being Made
Some of the things that are being studied on the line as classified under the "objects of the test" already mentioned are:
(a) th~

12
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actual cost of pumping water with electric power as compared to
other kinds of power; ( b) the cost of running milking machines with
electri power; ( c) the cost of grinding feed and shelling corn with
electric power as compared to other power; ( d) the cost of separating cream with electric moitor and the advantage, if any, of electric
power over hand power in the amount of cream secured; (e) the

FIG. 7.-ELEVATIN G CO RN IN TO THE C RIB BY ELECTRIC I'l'Y
O n e o f t h e u ses fo r el ectri c ity on t h e f a rm th a t is b e ing tri e d out on th e
lin e is th at o f driving a g r a in e l ev a tor. A po rta bl e fiv e horse pow e r m o t o r
i s bei n g u se d h e r e. A p o rta bl e motor th a t c a n b e mov e d to other jobs
w o uld be th e onl y kind th at co uld b e p racti cal for this on e , as th e el e vator i s only use d a few day s each y ear.

cost of operating a hard and soft water pressure system in the home;
(f) the cost of cl eaning grain with electric power; (g) the cost of'
running a utility motor on a line shaft having various equipment
attached, su c.h as grindstones, emery wheels, meat grinders, churns,
circular saws (small), drills, washing machines and separators; (h)
the cost of Sq wing stove wood with large circular saws; ( i) the cost
of electric refrigeration as compared to ice refrigeration; (j) the
cost of electric appliances in the home such as vacuum cleaners, ele.ctric irons, toasters and electric ranges; (k) a study is being made
with deffe-re,n t sized feed grinder equipment to find the best size fo~
electric power; (1) some study is being made on the time and labor
saved in doing chores with electric service over the non-electric conditions; ( m) study was sitarted on lleating W3.ler for stock in stock
tanks; (n) a study is being made as to most convenient line shaft
arrangement for utility motors that are to drive several different
machines; ( o) the best size of motor to use for certain farm operations is being tested; (p) and the effect of electric lights in poultry
houses on egg production will be studied next year.
Above all other things of interest that the test will show is the
amount of energy these farms will consume. Results to date are
given in the table on page 19. This will answer an all important
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question as to how many farms there must be to the mile of line
b efore electric service can be supplied or r a ther distributed at a reasonable cost. In addition to all this, the line itself, the loca tion a nd

FIG. 8.-'l'HIS IS AN I CE L ES S REI<'RI GE R A T OR I N A F ARM 'HOME
Th e i ce l ess o r el ec tri c r e fr i gera t o r pro mi ses to p ut t h e old i ce h o u se o u t
o f b u s in ess w h e n e l ectri c i ty i s ava il ab l e . It r un s w ith a one - f ourth
h o r sepowe r m o t o r and a u to m atically reg ul ates t h e tem peratu re in th e i ce
box. It costs som e thin g fo r c ur rent d u r in g t h e ho t m on t h s b ut co m pares
v e r y f a vorab l y w i t h t h e cost of b uildin g a n i ce h o u se a n d p ut ti n g u p ice.
Thi s r efri ge r a t or u sed 289 K.W. Hrs. fr o m J ul y 14 to October 14, in 1924.

size of transformer , the desira ble voltage for a far:m line, and t he
installation a nd wiring is being studied .
Pres ent Results of Tests
·The test is not far enoug l::). alon g so tha t fair fi g ures can be
g iven out on m a ny of the cost s a nd conditions being studied. Following are some of th e conclusions th a t can be dra.wn a t t his ti me:
(a.) The table, page 1 9, .sho wing the a mount of electricity u sed
by each farm for ea ch month during the fir st year , is a n interesting
one. It shows a remarka bl e incr.ease in the us e of electri city on
these farms ea ch month. Notice t h a t th e monthl y bill in cr eas es. also,
but not in the same r a tio.
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( b) The heavy use of electricity by some of the patrons indicates
that while three-kilowatt transformers may prove large enough for
the average farm, they will not be large enough for all of the farms.

I

w

FIG. 9.-AN ELECTRIC KITCHEN RANGE FOR COOKING
T'his electric range is being given a thorough test in one of the farm
homes on the line to determine how much it costs to cook with electricity. It has a separate m e t e r for it the same as the other equipment
being tested on the lin e. The electric range takes a comparatively large
amount of electricity and the test will probably show that even at a low
rate the electric range must be classed as a luxury as yet.

(c) . For such work as grinding feed it pays to use as small a
m;otor as will do the work. The reason is that better service can
be had and at a lower rate if the smaller motor runs three or four
hours to do the work instead of a large motor running one hour.
The load is spread out more uniformly throughout the day and t_h e
peak load will not go so high.
(d) The study has shown that the peak load on this farm line
always comes in the evening at .chore time. This will probably be
true of any farm line but especially of one in a dairying community.
The seven milking machines operating on this line have considerable
to do with this load.
( e) Electric ranges will make this con di ti on worse be ca use the
range will a.lso be in use at chore time and cause the peak load to
go still higher .
(f) It has been found that electric lights in the barns and buildings save a great deal of time in doing chores, but no attempt has
been made ·to get accurate figures on it. In order to get this data,
the time would have to be kept on a farm before the electric lights
were put in. The test would have to be started before the electric
line was installed. It is planned to do this in Minnesota's test.

FARM ELECTRIC TEST LINE
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Cost Figures Now J{nown
There are several ways of figuring the cost of the electric seTvice on this farm line. The total cost would include the fixed charge
( $ 8 per month), the interest and depreciation on the cost of the
stub line, the interest and depreciation on the wiring and fixtures in
the buildings, and the interest and depreciation on the electric motors and appliances , plus the energy rate of five cents and three cents
per K.W. Hr. The depreciation on wiring and motors. would be
small. A patron on the line, who has the service already and pays
his fixed charge, figures that the fixed charge and the first 3 0 K.W.
Hrs. each month at five cents just about covers the lighting service'
and the cost of running smaller motors and appliances about the
house. In figuring whether it would pay to use such applia.nces as
the electric refrigerator or the ·larger motors for pow·e r, the cost
would be figured at three cents per K.W. Hr. because they would
have used more than the 3 O K. W. Hrs. anyway . . In any event, the
interest and depreciation on the stub line and wiring must not be
left out of the actual cost. The reader may figure the cost of the
following in his own way. The consumption figures are given not as
test results or as accurate averages but just as specific. examples to
give the reader a general idea of the amount of energy used in certain farm operations.
Example 1.-A one-half horsepower electric motor pumped
water on one farm for a year. The well, a shallow one, was apprai,ximately 20 feet deep. The total energy used by this pump was 108
K.W. Hrs. The amount of stock on the farm when the stock survey
was made w:a,s 2 0 head of cows, 8 head of horses, and 5 O head
of hogs.
Example 2.-In one · ho-me, electric motors pumped hard and
soft water for the water pressure system. The lift was not high in
either case. Both motors were one-third horsepower. The motor

FIG. 10.-A SMALL ELECTRIC COOKER
This littl e cook e r is constructe d so as t o s a v e every bit of h eat pos s ibl e
that is gen erate d by th e h e ating unit in th e bottom of it. It works on
the principl e of th e fir el e ss cook e r and promise s to show som e good
results from th e s t a ndpoint of e conom y. The t est on it has bare ly started.
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pumping hard water for the bathroom, kitchen, and house used 77
K.W. Hrs . of energy for the year. The motor pumping soft water
for the lavatories and house used 33 K.W. Hrs. of energy for the
year. The family was about average size.
Example 3.-A washing machine driven by a one-fourth horsepower motor employed throughout the year in an average sfae family
used 24 K.W. Hrs. of energy.
Example 4.-A utility motor drove a line shaft for a year having the following machines run from the line shaft: washing machine,

t
FIQ. 11.- THE CHRISTMAS TREE ELE C TRI CALLY LIGHTED

Santa Cla u s must now be c ome a ccustome d t o e lec tri cally lighte d Christma:> tr 6es on the R enne r t e t line.

cream separator, ch urn, - meat • grinder and · grind stone. The total
energy used for the year by this one horsepower motor was 14 9
K.W. Hrs.
Example 5.-A milking machine was run by a two horsepower
motor on one of the farms during the year. It was a large dairy
farm and the average number of cows milked during the year was
approximately 3 0 head. The motor used 5 6 5 K. W. Hrs. of energy
for the year. The type of milking machine used. was a light running
type. Another milking machine of a different type used .on the line
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was . driven by a three horsepower motor. It used nearly twice as
much en ergy for the year and milked an average of three less cows.
Example 6.- An electric refrigerator , slightly larger than theaverage family ice box , which was run from July 14 to October 14 ,
used 289 K.W. Hrs. of electric en er gy . The average per month during this tim e would be between 9 6 a nd 9 7 K.W. Hrs.
Example 7.-A cream separator skimmed the milk from 8 cows
for 6 months and used 1 O K.W. Hrs. of energy . These were grade

This p h o to g r a ph s h ows P r o f . Cr o th e rs, w ho i s h ea d of th e Engin eern g
D i vis i o n at So u th D a kota State C oll ege, on an in s p ec t i on t o u r o f t h e
Renn e r T es t L in e. Pr of . C r o th er s i s co n s ult in g adv isor on th e "Re l ation
o f E l ect ri c ity t o Ag r i c ultu re Pr o j ect" a nd h as ta k e n a k een int e rest in
t h e pro b l e m o f a p p l y in g e l ec tr i city t o f a rm e qui p ment.

cows giving , on the ave r a ge, a tota l of 17 gallon s of milk a t ea ch
milkin g .
Example 8.- An electric r a n ge for cooking u sed 244 K.W. Hrs.
for the month of July and about the same for Au gu st . Average fi gures on this range a re not yet availa.ble .
NOTE : H eating units of an y kind , su ch as g rills, toast ers , h eater s , irons , t a k e a c omp a~a tiv e ly large amoun t of e n er gy. An average
el ectric iron , for exam ple, u ses as much en er g y a s 14 house lights of
40 w a tts each or a bout enough to run a one-ha lf horsepower motor
on full load.
Energy Used and Cost
Ta bl e I gives tho a v er a ge a mou:: :J.t of en e r gy used. at each farm
per month last year. In Janu a ry, t h e first mon th the line was in
u se, th e ave rage a mount of en e r gy u oed w a s 41.1 2 K.W . Hrs. per
farm. T he . next m oDt h it wa s 50 K. W . Hrs. I t then droppe d to 4 5
and sta yed a1mo st th r, s:?,m e until Au g ust , wh en it b egan to climb,
rea ching 117. 5 in Decemb er. Thi s was la r gely ·beca use of the added
number of motors a nd :;tpplia n ces. Notic-o: tho column of da t a h eade d
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":werage bill per cu stomer·. " This mor,ns the a.ctmd average month ly
light bill paid to the power company by the patrons on tho line. It
includes the fixed charge and the onergy charge . It includes t he
total cost of th e el ectric service except the interest and C. epreciation
on the stub line, wiring, and eq ui pm ::.,nt. The avE.:rage light bill paid
the first month was $9.89 of which $8 was for the fixed charge and
$1. 8 9 for the energy cha:·ge. With the increasB in the consumption
of electricity, tho bills got larger throughout the year; but no t ice
that in Decemb er, when an average of 117.5 K.W. Hrs. were used,
the average electric bill was only $12.24, although almost three times
as much e lectricity was used as in January, the first month. The
column headed "total line loa d" showc the in crease in ~he connected
load during the year. Dur ing the fir st six mo11ths, tho connected
103.d incr eased from nothing to 2 3, 9 9 0 watts igh t load, 2 0, 7 0 0 watts
motor load, and 8,940 watts appliance load. During the last h a lf
of the year, the light lo a d remained tha same. The motor load increased from 20,700 to 39,262, while tho appliance load incr eased
from 8,940 to 22,190 watts.
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